
OM Grandmother stands * the
cad offer gntdea The cool momu.),

winter is not far away, Mowing down
from MMkn fornix, mdu Bloc
Ridge and onto Comal Plain. The
Canada geese haw already cone by.
Mi it flfftt in their
ftOMMdi hi tie big odk Mr The

Md finches are beginning to puff op
as ftey tk in the breeze am die aU

gathered, and dK few rcauiniag
beans have grow* ton woody to eat.
Bat the ones she got were plentiful,
more (feat she md Old Gnmdtaber
coald cat hy thfawctm, «o dt gave
nat to the neighbor* who arc loo

basy to keep a garden of their own.

Old Grandmother knows it i* the
Good Way

The cant is especially sweet
this year, and she ddaks of how it
will taste when she brings some

down from the shelf where she "put
u up" for die winter Sir wiB have
corn soap and corn pudding in

all thai r^riL standing I¦ bci

wiB have come and beta cat ban
them rimes, p« to rest sn the dry
pantry with potatoes and yams The
pepper* she has am aale hao chow-
cfcoar hmtf on a string *¦ te kitchen
like a loag red Chtuoaa tree

hanging snch a aalag of peppen on

she decided to aw popcorn and thy
KtodimHe haaead so toe fiery ad
(rum (he peppen wouldn't have a
¦*«.1 chance to auke it from her
fingers to toe cornea of her eyes.

Old Grandmother see* the plants
¦Unban tog . fading or falling or

drying hack into toa Earth as they do
every year . as though the Earth
were pulling its many green hands
and arms back into itself, bunkering
down for the cold to crane Old
Grandmother looks at her own hands
and knows that they loo are drying
hack into the Earth, more slowly than
the ptants, over many seasons instead
of again and again at the end of each
garden. Though her hands are still

rien dm « u**MobTf£
M fad mix.il time thinking about
tbis. because she knows there is still
aim to do . incab to prepare, (juilu
lo make, dories to tell, young ones to

She knows (hat her life is like
ber garden She hasput herselfinto it,
ami she has received herselfout of it
Her planning, her (oil. her sweat, her
seeds have become the products of
her labor, and the products of ber
labor as she has caien diem and fed
them to ber family have become ber
and her family . have become the
muscle and the booe of ber. Old
Grandmother knows that seldom is
anything harvested dial is not planted
and tended. Old Grandmother knows
that all of Creation circles in this
manner . each thing into (he next,
all connected in body and spirit. Old
Grandmother knows it is the Good
Way. Old Grandmother stands at the
end of her garden.

Fur more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on (be campus of
(Vmbroke State University.

Pembroke Housing
Authority Seeking
Applicantsfor
Affordale Housing

The tartrate Housing Authority
»s seeking qualified families far is
bousing j J^Aud>OTyLuneml\
units asmtabic The rent is affordable
and each family receives free water

unit are lonvcaigntly located withm
the city limits of the town-just a few
minutes from the beaks, post office
and grocery stores The local pota*
regularly patrol the developments
thus, pruv iding a high levelofsecurity

If yon are living in substandard
housing, paving at least half of your
income for rent, or involuntarily
dispiaoed, youmayqualify for a special
preference. For more details, contact
Rbooda Locklear

If you wish to apply, applications
are taken on W ednesdavs from 9-11
ajn and I-4p.m. at the Central Office
in LocklearCourt. Please bnngabiitb
certificate and social security card far
each member ofthe household Prior
to admission, the Authority conducts
a thorough background check ofeach
person age sixteen or older who may
reside within the unit

The Authority does not
discriminate on the basis ofrace, color,
national ongin. religion, creed, sex.
age, or handicap

Ifyou should need additional info,
call (910)521-9711 of for TDD»9IOi
521-8765
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ATTENTION ROBESON
COUNTY VOTERS
Don't be misled by others.

Be positive- keep Robeson County in Step
with the rest ofthe state.

NORTH CAROLINA IS DEMOCRATIC
KEEP ROBESON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

VOTE
DEMOCRAT

ON
NOVEMBER 8
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GotAMinute?
TakeTheTest!

If you've got a minute, you've got enough time
to take our Easy As UCB Loan Test. Just circle the
appropriate answers, and add up your score. A score
of 15 or more means you'll probably qualify for a
UCB loan. A lower score simply means we'll work
a little harder to try to give you the answer you're
looking foe

So take a minute, take the test, then call or visit
any convenient UCB office.

¦ Please stop try any ucu ojjtceorcau o/i-oiuv.

I Text telephone numberfor the hearing impaired. I -800476-6545.
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APROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS A LOAN^C
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Attorneys"! Counselors At Law

ARNOLD LOCKLSAR
ARUM JACOBS

RONNIC SIITTON
mLS. qrady hunt
Nmbroks 821-34131
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I Pediatric Pointers;
By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD

..'tm
h> alwav* be the wore Kir patients
ruffenny with sinus or slletyy
rot).ems We o..-.

would be goodtotafe aboutdtissubject

^"ea^o it was medical opatita
that children ould not gei sinus
¦hctitM We know now that thai a
not true Two of yonrjhnrjtt of

fully developed by three yeanofagei
These two sets of sinus cavities, the
maxillary and ethmoid, are located in
the cheekbones and between theeyes
The other two sinus cavities, the
sphenoid and frontal, are located
behind and above the note and are
fully developedby abouttwelve years
of age The normal sinus clears its
secretions by little hair like projections
called cilia. The cilia beats the
secretions towards the cavity opening
and to the noae. A sinus infections
develops when this natural process of
clearance is impaired

Moat sinus infections in children
originate in the nose. A goodexample
isthe common cold Other factors that
predispose children tosinusitis include
allergies, enlarged adenoids, nasal
polype and cigarette exposure Most
children with sinusitis present with a
rututy noae (yellow orgreen mucous).cough and sometimes an ear
infections. Unlike adults, children do
not usually have headache, fecial pain
or fever. Ofcourse, the common cold
can present with the same symptoms,
however, if cold symptoms last for
more than ten to fourteen days, it can
be assumed that a sinus infection has

developed
"f

ENT physicians suggesi thai topic I
decongestants. such as Neo I
Synephrwe and Aim. can be very I
effective These Aouki not be used I
for more than three to Ave days in a I
row Another safe medication 1 often I
recommend is Saline nose drops. I
There is some controversy a* to I
whether decongestants and I
antihistamines taken by mouth make I
a difference in the treatment of I
sinusitis

Occasiooaily you have a patient I
doesn't respond to maximal medical
treatment. These children may require
surgery to helpopen up the opening of
the sinuscavities. This sugery iscalled
functional endoscopic sinus surgery
and is now the most widely accepted
technique for surgical management
of chronic sinusitis in children

As parents we should remember
that while ludscan get sinus infections,
every time the nose runs it is probably
not sinusitis. Usually it is the common
cold virus or allergic rhinitis When
these symptoms last more than ten to
fourteen days, however, it probably is
sinusitis and the patient needs to see .

the doctor.

That's all oa sinusitis Take care
and we'll talk strain next week!

Report to the Lumbee
Tribe From the Chairman

bv Dr. Daltoa P. Broolu. Ckainsaa, Luabtf Tribe
II was unbelievable v-t trie Chr

Mashantucket Pequoi Tribe lias
accomplished economic strength
through work, organization, and co¬

operation 1 visited the Pequoi tribe on
October 15. andmarveled at the Urge,
spacious building that houses their
stores, restaurants, and business
operations

The Fequofshave had a reservation
since 1660 some 1000 acres The
reservation breathes * ith new life,
beautiful streets. k>veh homes and
manicured lawns One can just sense
the new found pride in their
independence and self-reliance

I was met by Mr. Leon Jacobs. Mr
Jacobs u a Lumbee and works for the
fcyiKaii -aiaaaanmawwr
He treated me with such respect and,
generosity Mr Jacobs introduced me
Tomany ofthe tribal members as

°

my
Chairman" 1 really felt that I was
there representing all the Lumbees

Their income is from gaming
They take in at least $1,000,000.00 a

day. The tribe paid the state of
Connecticut $120 million last year
The Pequotsare the largest employers
in the state of Connecticut.

The building for business
operations is a most beautiful edifice
- Blue and Turquoise embedded on

the backdropofa hill Sixteen setting*
gives lb building oneofawe-inspiring
and a sense of euphoria How coukJr
this be"

Mr Leon Jacobs took me and
Peters family of five to lunch. Mr t
Jacobs insisted that he pay for the
lunch. The food was plentiful. I have
never seen so much food - different
varieties ofmeats, vegetables, salads,
fruits, ice cream and so much more

. I could have stayed with the
Pequots for a long-time. But it was <

time for me to leave our friends . the
Pequots. The Pequots really love the
Lumbees The Pequots standready to
helpany Ome we requestthev support

and supportforeachother. 1 left feeling
that we could not do the gaming but
we could build our own stores,
restaurants, and shopping areas It is
yet to be seen what God can do for us.

Please take a moment and let me .

know what you and the tribe can do
together. We need to prepare now for
our children. Write to:

Dollom Brooks, Ckmnmam
Bl 2, Box 264
Pembroke, NC 21372

Scholarships For Indian Students
At

Preparatory Schools
The Dr. Rosa Minolta Hill Fund assists in the placement

of capable, motivated Indian students in some of the
nation's outstandingprivate collegepreparatory schools.
Applications are made each year during the period
September through December for entry in the school
year beginningthe following September Students should
apply during their 8th, 9th or I Oth grade year. Parents,
teachers, counselors and students having an interest
should contact the:

Dr. Rom Minoka HiU Fund
1630 30th Street, Suite 309
Boulder, CO 80301-1000

(303) 492-3108

IEintmeslsi

I Attack that anxiety ffiffl
yon to feel an*ioo*. bat if jom have attack* of* Tjsjl
anxiety for no apparent reaaon, yon may have what *ra|
a_ . a | At a-- l*fll
p catkm yonu niwTtwT. t xajni


